Applying for College


Bexhill Academy are now using UCAS Progress for Year 11 students to submit college
applications through their online system. This allows schools, colleges and ESCC to easily
process and monitor applications and track student destinations. The system worked really
well for the 2015/16 Year 11 cohort and feedback has been very positive.



Towards the end of Year 10 students will receive an email to their school email address
containing their user name and password for UCAS Progress. They will be introduced to the
website at school but can use their login to access the site from any computer, tablet or
device. They are also encouraged to use this log in to search for courses and understand
how to use the site with their parents at home.



Parents will have the opportunity to find out about UCAS Progress at the parent information
evening at the beginning of Year 11.



Students can use the website to search for courses on offer at the local colleges using a
search facility based on your postcode.



Students can use the website without registering but once they are logged in they can start
adding courses and colleges to favourites.



You can add and remove favourites at any time but your applications for college will come
from the courses that you have identified.



There is a lot to explore on the website but the area that you should familiarise yourself with
is UCAS Progress Search and Apply.



PLEASE BE AWARE that the courses for 2016/17 will not be updated to the site until 1 st
October 2016. Courses online before this date are this year’s courses so although they offer
a good guide as to what courses will be available next year, there may be some changes
when the new courses are updated.



The website address is: https://www.ucasprogress.com/search

